Watershed Education Network
The Watershed Education Network will be the premier program for Watershed materials, outreach and education, and training programs.
### RESOURCES AND PARTNERS

- USDA – CSREES Region Water Program
- EPA Rg. (4 & 6) Water 406 Program
- Extension Southern Land-Grant Univ.
- EPA Region 4 Water Division
- Region 4 Programs & 319 Coordinators
- WEN Subcommittees
- State Partners Federal Partners Watershed Institutes Leadership Learning Centers

### ACTIVITIES

- Watershed Education
- NC A&T completed an inventory of existing materials: identify gaps and needs and develop materials and programs to address these gaps and needs
- Have developed and implemented a series of training workshops, camps and conferences that target specific audiences.
- Build State Capacity Individual Trainings WEN Program
**SHORT TERM**

- Document impact from individual trainings
- Documented impact for the WEN Program
- Increased knowledge & change in attitudes from participants regarding watersheds

**INTERMEDIATE**

- Locally lead (watershed) change supported by the program partners
- Watershed Level Support $$-EQUIP, 319, other
- BMP Implementation and Maintenance
- Monitoring – Data collected To document improvement

**LONG-TERM**

- Remove Waters from 303 (d) List
- Improve Water Quality
- Will develop at August WEN retreat and Strategic Management Planning Workshop

**OUTCOMES**
EDUCATION

OUTREACH EFFORTS

How is our water treated?

Our water sources

Water-efficient house

OUTPUTS

Regional Planning/Coordination

Watershed Resource Inventory

Webpage

List Serve partners/participants

Watershed Training

Developed Materials & Trainings

Outreach Efforts partnering with EPA

Continued Support from EPA and Extension Mgmt.
  • Staff
  • Funding
  • Other in-kind materials etc.
Customers Reached

Extension Professionals

EPA

Teachers and Educators

Watershed Professional Volunteers

Youth

Local Government Officials

Non-Profit Organizations

General Public
EXTENSION (STATE & COUNTY) WATER COORDINATORS AGENTS
ALL 8 STATES AND REGION 6 STATES

WATERSHED EDUCATION NETWORK (WEN)

EPA STAFF WATERSHED COORD.

EPA PROGRAMS

WEB

RESEARCH

EDUCATION TEACHING & STUDENTS

MANAGEMENT SUPPORT

LINK TO USDA THROUGH CSREES

STATES AND LOCAL GOVERNMENTS